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DID YOU SEE
The article by Dolores Durkin of Teachers College, Columbia
University, which presents the results of a longitudinal study of
children who learned to read prior to school entrance? You can find
it in the December 1963 issue of The Elementary School Journal.
Reading in High School? It's a new quarterly journal dedicated
to publishing brief, complete and readable abstracts of significant
articles related to teaching reading in high school.
The new series of bulletins based on published and unpublished
studies in reading completed during the period 1955-1960? The
bulletins have been prepared by the U. S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare and cover research in reading at all grade
levels as well as the areas of diagnostic and remedial reading.
The International Reading Association's yearbook entitled Reading
as an Intellectual Activity? If you were unable to attend last year's
convention held at Miami Beach, here is your opportunity to read
the major addresses and papers of the conference. Copies of the pro
ceedings are in most university libraries or you may purchase your
copy for $2.50 from Scholastic Book Services, 904 Sylvan Avenue,
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey.
Spice? This small book prepared by three classroom teachers is
intended to add new zest and flavor to the language arts program.
Why not look it over and let us hear your reactions.
